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One day, Julius the bunny is given a computer 
– just what he’s always wanted! His sister’s 
sled and his brother’s skis seem too ordinary to 
the bunny-boy. Julius’s father shows him how 
to click on icons and play games. How exciting 
they are! The games let him run from wolves, 
stack heads of cabbage, and fling carrots. 
However, his favourite is a tiger-hunting game. 
It’s so nerve-racking that the bunny barely finds 
any time to eat and sleep, much less play with 
his brother and sister. When all the tigers are 
finally caught, Julius finds himself in a totally 
different world.
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Reading sample

It took a fair amount of time, but one fine day, his 
long-expected victory arrived! A swarm of countless 
little predators filled the tiger cage, their long tails 
jerking back and forth and their fangs glinting in 
their wide jaws. Trumpets blew, the screen rippled, 
and big red letters appeared.

“Hooray!” Julius cried out. “At last, I won! Dad, 
what’s this say?”

“Hold on, let me get my glasses!” the bunny’s father 
said in a rather gravelly voice.

“Glasses?” Julius asked wide-eyed. “Since when do 
you wear glasses?”

“Oh, the optometrist recommended them even 
before I retired!” the bunny-dad replied as he 
shuffled over to the computer.

“Retired?! When did you retire?” Julius couldn’t 
believe his ears. “Your mother and I are quite 
elderly bunnies now, you know,” Julius’s father said. 
“Luckily, we’re still in good shape – Mom even went 
to the pensioners’ exercise club today!”

“Julia! Juhan! Are you hearing all this weird stuff 

Dad is saying?” Julius called out. However, both his 
brother and sister had vanished.

“Where is everybody?” he asked.

“Oh, Julia has been living abroad for a long time 
already – she married a Finnish skier-bunny,” Julius’s 
dad told him.

“Juhan became a famous cabbage breeder. He and 
his wife Angora live right nearby. All their five kids 
are fantastic little rabbits! Every time they come to 
visit, the kids have learned some new song or other . 
. . Have you really never noticed them here before?”

Julius didn’t reply. He glumly eyed the letters on the 
screen in front of him. Looking even gloomier, he 
peered at the mirror next to the computer table – 
staring back at him was a scrawny, red-eyed bunny 
with droopy whiskers. It couldn’t be true! That limp-
eared reflection in the mirror was him, the clever 
bunny-boy Julius!

 „No nii, prillid on leitud, olin need hajameelselt laubale lükanud, oh seda 
vana jänese asja,” mugistas jänkuisa naeru. „Siia on kirjutatud „Võit! Kui 
soovid aukirja, siis tee kaks hiireklõpsatust ja kirjuta oma nimi diplomile!” 
Kuulsid, poeg – sa saad oma aukirja välja trükkida!”
 Julius ohkas ning tegi hiirega klõps-klõps! 
„Aga kirjutada ma ju ei oska,” lausus ta häbelikult.
 Jäneseisa uuris ekraanile ilmunud diplomit ja kirjutas vajalikku kohta 
„Jänes Julius”. 

 Ta trükkis diplomi välja ning luges 
Juliusele ette, mis seal oli kirjutatud:
„Jänes Julius! Õnnitleme sind eduka mängu 
puhul! Jõudu edaspidisteks mängudeks!”
 „Ja ongi kõik?” imestas Julius.
 „Kõik!” kinnitas isa. 


